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By Michelle Sharp

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.St. Louis narcotics detective Jordan Delany has a gift. Not one she s
particularly happy about. Through her dreams, she connects with dead victims of violent crimes.
Her isolated life as a drug cop is perfect for hiding the freakish gift-until an investigation leads her to
rural Titus, Missouri. While posing as a cocktail waitress in the town s corrupt strip joint, she s saved
from a drunken customer by a handsome stranger. The chemistry that erupts is exactly why she
plans to keep Mr. Arrogant at bay. But learning he s the new bouncer for the down-and-dirty
nightclub might be the one reason why she can t. Tyler McGee suspects a drug ring operating out of
Buck s Nightclub is flooding the streets of his hometown with heroin. Determined to seek justice, he
plays the part of a fallen cop and lands the job of head bouncer. What he discovers is that the club
owner isn t the only deadly obstacle he s facing. His attraction to an intriguing cocktail waitress with
a penchant for danger just might kill him first. Together...
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A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- B ur nice Ca r ter-- B ur nice Ca r ter

The ebook is fantastic and great. It really is basic but unexpected situations within the fi y percent in the book. Its been written in an exceptionally basic
way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this ebook by which actually modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ms. Donna  Pa r ker  MD-- Ms. Donna  Pa r ker  MD
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